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Mr. Howard further suggested that the elm-leaf beetie would be a
good subject upon wvhich to try the importation of parasites. Thiree
species were known to infest it in Europe.

Mr. Riley expressed sorne surprise at Mr. Snîith's experience witlî
the elnî-leaf beetle in New jersey. At Washington lie feit quite certain
there were tivo broods, and New jersey did flot usually differ muchi in
such matters from Washington. The date of hibernation-early August-
'vas so very early as toý be rernarkable, and proved certainly that tempera-
ture had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Smith agreed that aisually Washington and New jersey did flot
differ in number of broods ; but lie hiad carefully watched these insects
two years in succession, froma day to day, and feit absolutely certain as to
his facts. The beeties first ate round lioles in the leaves, eating the entire
tissue. The larvoe then ate on the under or upper side, usually the
former; but did flot eat throughi the leaf. This often killed off the foliage,
leaving it dry and brown. A newv growth wvould then usuially start, and
this ini turn wvas injured by the nidsummner beeties eating round holes in
it. Trhese beeties were neyer observed copulating; but after eating a
week or twvo they retired. In the belfry of the college building hiundreds
had been found early last September, entirely torpid.

Mr. Riley said M.\r. Smith's observations agreed, perfectly with what hie
had noted ; but hie wvas not ready to admit that it ivas all caused, in
Washington, by one brood. He feit quite certain that hie had observed a
second brood, which to some extent overlaps the first.

Mr. Lintner said, a strange feature 'vas the habit of feeding quite ex-
tensively in fa]], and then again in spring. He thought fail feeding
should bring fuil maturity, as during hibernation they wvere almost torpid,
scarcely even breathing. He had been wvatching the spread of the insect
along the H-udson, and it lias now reached to ivithin twenty miles of
Albany. He expects to hear of it tiiere almost daily.

Miss Murtfeldt gave a bri2f account of a case wliere the screv-wvorm,
thîe larva of LiecilZiia miaceliria or something very like it, liad attacked a
lady near St. Louis. Over 200 of the larvie wvere taken from the lîead
and throat by means of forceps, and the patient nmust have suffered
tortures. The larvoe differ a littie froni the figures she lîad seen, and she
asked to have lier determination verified.

Mr. -Weed examimîed thie speciniens and t]iouglit tiiere wvas nlo doubt
of their being the screw-worm.

Dr. Marx niade the announcenient that lie ivas now studying the ticks,
but fotind considerable difficulty ini getting niaterial. He asked ail îîîem-
bers of the Club whio liad specimens, or could obtain tlîem, to send to.
lîm for study. He wvould be glad to naine and return niaterial.

On motion of Mr. Matni the nmeeting adjourned.
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